[Management of intraoperative floppy iris syndrome].
To evaluate the incidence of IFIS in male patients whith alfa 1-AB treatment for benign prostatic hyperplasia (BPH) who underwent cataract surgery and also the pre and intraoperatory management and IFIS profilaxy. Iasi "Sf Spiridon" Emergency Hospital and "Oftaprof" private practice Observational retrospective study that took place over a period of 2 years (july 2009-july 2011) and reviewed 2484 eyes that underwent cataract surgery. A number of 1199 eyes were from 1049 male patients. Out of the 1049 male patients, 139 (13,25%) underwent treatment for BHP using the medication as follows: 119 used tamsulosin (85,6%); 18 used doxazosin, (12,94%); 2 used alfuzosin (1,43%). Out of the 139 men, 32 (23,02%) showed IFIS but only the ones treated with tamsulosin. After introducing a surgical protocol that comprised of the use of large amounts of vascoelastic material (Viscoat), intracamerular fenilefrin (Mezaton), the use of iris retractors and low faco parameters the incidence and severity of IFIS was significantly reduced. Correct evauation before surgery is necessary in order to anticipate the condition as its frequency and severity can be reduced by a proactive behavior which demands experience and adequate endowment.